Obstetric Anemia Screening and Treatment Algorithm
<175 pmol/L
B12 DEFICIENT

CBC and ferritin with first prenatal labs
Consider Hb electrophoresis
Add B12 if vegetarian/limited meat intake

No/low meat diet – PO B12 1000 mcg OD
Malabsorption IM B12 1000 mcg weekly x 4 then monthly

Hb >110 g/L and
ferritin >30 ug/L and
% sat >20%
NORMAL

Hb >110 g/L and
ferritin <30 ug/L or
% sat <20%
IRON DEFICIENT

Hb <110 g/L and
ferritin <30 ug/L or
% sat <20%
IRON DEFICIENCY
ANEMIA

Hb <80 g/L and
ferritin <30 ug/L or
% sat <20%
SEVERE IRON
DEFICIENCY ANEMIA

Hb <110 g/L and
ferritin >30 ug/L and
B12 >175 pmol/L and
% sat <20%
ANEMIA NYD

Repeat CBC/iron
studies and Ferritin at
24-28 wk glucose
challenge

PO iron
eFe 60 mg
HS EOD
Fe gluconate 600 mg
Fe sulfate 300 mg
Continue until 6 wk PP

PO iron
eFe 200 mg HS EOD
Fe gluconate 1800 mg
Fe sulfate 900 mg
Fe fumarate 600 mg

IV iron

Hb electrophoresis and
refer to Hematology

Repeat CBC in 2 wk
Adequate response =
Hb increase >10 g/L

Inadequate response =
increase Hb <10 g/L

Continue PO iron
until 6 wk PP

IV iron

Repeat CBC at 24-28 and 36 wk
Hb >110 g/L and
NORMAL

Hb <110 g/L
Failed PO iron

Continue PO iron
until 6 wk PP

IV iron

wk = weeks
Hb = hemoglobin
Fe = ferrous
EOD = every other day
OD = every day
PP = postpartum
NYD = not yet diagnosed

Repeat CBC at 24-28 and 36 wk
Hb >110 g/L and
NORMAL

Hb <110 g/L
Failed IV iron
Refer to Hematology

Postpartum
Give IV iron If PP Hb <90 g/L and iron deficient in pregnancy or PP
Give IV iron If PP Hb <110 g/L and previous IV iron pregnancy
Give PO iron x 6 wk if previous PO iron in pregnancy or PP Hb 91-99 g/L
Repeat CBC and ferritin at 6 wk PP if anemia or iron deficiency in pregnancy/PP, add B12 if previously deficient

Hb >120 g/L and
NORMAL

Hb ≥120 g/L and Ferritin <30 ug/L or % sat <20%
IRON DEFICIENT

Continue PO iron x 3
months

Hb <120 g/L
ANEMIA

Further investigation/treatment
required +/- refer to Hematology
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